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Mr. And Mrs. Ellis Announce Marriage 
Of Their Daughter, Jean, To Floyd Cottle

Thousands of Jews in displaced 
person’s camps in Europe are re
joicing over the Myth of the state 
of Israel. They hope for an early 
exodus from Europe bound for the 
new Jewish state in Palestine.

There are still some 240,000 Jews 
in Europe, mast of whom are ail
ing from their long confinement 
and many are poorly clad and 
hungry and it is hoped by many 
sympathizers that necessary ar
rangements for their safe entry in
to their new homeland will be made 
at an early date.

Incidentally, the United States of 
America was the first country to 
recognize the new state.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Ellis have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Jean Ellis, to Jerry 
Cottle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Cottle of Moran.

Rev. Joe Allen, pastor of the 
Moran Baptist church, read the 
single ring ceremony May 25 in 
the Morris Cottle home.

The bride wore a dress of aqua 
blue crepe with white accessories 
and carried a boquet of white 
gladioluses and pink carnations.

She was attended by Eva Bailey, 
James Cottle, brother of the bride
groom, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Cottle are gradu
ates of the Moran high school. 
After the ceremonies the couple 
left for a trip to Carlsbad, N. M.

The bridegroom will be associat
ed with his father in the Texaco 
wholesale business in Moran.

The Ellis’ are well known here 
having lived North of town. Miss 
Jean attended the Putnam school.

Mr. And Mrs. McIntosh Announces The 
Coming Marriage Of Their Daughter, Jessie

E l e c t
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe McIntosh of 
Novice, former residents of Put
nam, have announced the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Miss 
Jrssie, to Floyd Clifton, son of MY. 
and Mrs. R. O. Clifton of Clyde. 
The wedding is to take place in the 
Novice Baptist church July 10.

Miss McIntosh attended John 
Tarleton College at Stephenville 
and Sul Ross college and has taught

Prince August Wilhelm of Prus
sia, son of the former German I 
Kaiser and only Nazi party mem- I 
ber of the family, has been con- I 
victed of being a Nazi offender. *
He has been sentenced to prison for [
30 months, or two and one-half; 
years, at hard labor and fined 15,- j 
000 marks ($1,500).

The Prince, however, has already j
been interned since the end of the |_____________________________
war and has been given credit for j i

Z S .  “  *• lra- Baird Farm Loan Bank Grand Jurors Named
Princess Margaret Rose, second Moves To New Bldg. For June Term Court

daughter of the King and Queen I (

in the Novice school for the po& 
three years.
, Mr. Clifton, the bridegroom to 

be, attended Texas Tech college at 
Lubbock before entering the arm
ed forces. Since returning from 
service he has been attending Sul 
Ross College.

The bride-to-be is very popular 
in Putnam and has many friends 
here who wish her much happiness 
in her married life.

U.S. SENATOR
/

★  Preparedness

★  Peace

'  ★  Progress

"He Gets Things Done"

Paid Pol. Ady.

The Citizens National Farm Loanof England, has come down with
measles. | ~— 7  ' ~“ ' i

She became ill while on a visit ^ iatl°n of * * *  baf  moved s 
to Balmoral, Scotland and two l o t i o n  to a new building recently 
doctors were called in to see her. | completed on Market Street there.; 

The Princess, now 17 years old ,iThe Publ*c is cordially invitted t 0 :
was getting along nicely at la s .;4nsPect th? neJ  ?uartera a t , any* ‘ time, tae board of directors have!reports. She has been moved to 
Buckingham Palace in England. said.

Organized in 1917 and chartered 
December 28 of that year, the Loan i 
Association has been serving Calla
han fanners and ranchers throug.

It has been reported that King
Michael of Romania has had more tmriUBI.  ____
hand luck within the past few the p^deral Land Bank Loans, 
weeks. He has been deprived of his 
citizenship and all his property, in
cluding his 159 castles. They were 
seized by his government.

The former King Michael’s moth
er, Elena, his aunts of Hohenzollem

The Association, it is announced, 
is in the best financial condition 
since its organization with sur
plus and reserve more than equal
ing capital stock. Divide Is are 
paid reg rlarly and all borrowers

Persons chosen for grand jury 
service at the June term of 42nd 
district court, were named yester
day by Sheriff S. S. Nichols. They 

re as fol’ aw:
Andrew Johnson, Oplin; Ray 

Boen, Rowden; Roy Armor, Clyde 
route 2; Frank Bailey, Clyde; I. 
II. Box, Abilene route 2; J. E. Ogle, 
Clyde route 2; U. L. Lowry, Put 
nam; JS. V. Ramsey, Putnam; F. 
S. Scott, Cottonwood; Frank Spen
cer, Cross Plains route one; Jim 
Barr, Cross Plains; J. H. Morgan. 
Atwell; Harold Ray, Baird; R. L. 
Dunwoody, Baird; R. O. Nichols 
star route ” aird, and Eugene Maul
din, Rowden.

Lt. Roy B. Kendrick 
Buried At Denton 
Valley Wednesday

and Ileana of Hapsburg and other , 0re sUx;kho]ders and have a voice
relatives have all suffered the j operatio- of the association. I 

l and rleht a- . *Board of directors is composed isame fate as Michael and right a
long with him. The unhappy fami
ly were accused of “maneuvers a- 
broad against the interests of the 
Romanian people and the Roman
ian popular republic, and thus be
coming guilty of breach of loyalty 
to their country.”

‘ ‘How do you spell ‘imbecile’?” 
askked the teacher.

T-m-m-b-u-s-s-u-1-”, replied thi I his credit. Leslie Bryant, former

of H. C. Cotton of Clyde, presi
dent, who has been on the board 
18 years; C. M. Johnson of Eula, 
vice president has served the pro
ject seven years; N. M. George of 
Baird with three years service; R. 
O. Nichols of route 1, Baird, a 
three 'ar board member and R. 
E. Bou.land of Eula, a charter 

I member with 31 years service to

student.
“The dictionary, corrected the 

teacher firmly, "spells it i-m -b-e- 
c-i-l-e .”

“ You asked me how I spelled the 
word, didn’t you?” asked the boy, 
innocently.

"Just think,” said the young 
groom, “a few words uttered over 
your head and you’re married.” 

“ Yeah,” rejoined the cynic, “and 
a few words uttered in your sleep 
and you’re divorced.”

county clerk of Callahan county, 
is secreatry - treasurer and Mrs. 
Katie Brown oi Clyde is office as
sistant. Mrs. Brown l as br m  con
nected with the organization six 
y ears.

Advertising on anouier page of 
the Review invites c'iizens of the 
county to take advantage of op
portunities for improvement or 
purchase of land in the county of
fered by the concern.

Mervin Walser Takes 
Own Life At Stamford

E

Nedra Jones Among 
2i Honor StudentsFour scientists at a hospital in 

Los Alamos, New Mexico were said
to be suffering from burns on j At John Tarleton
their hands caused by handling! 
radioactive material in a recent Nedra M. Jones, of Putnam, was 
atomic project in the Pacific Ocean. one of 2i honor students, receiving 

The injuries of the men were des- recognition at the John Tarleton 
cribed as limited and at last re- commencement exercises May 31. 
ports were restir. well. There were 134 graduating stu- |

dents, Nedra ranked 7th on the j 
dist.

'Lew s Nordyke, former Tarleton ; 
student, who is now an Amarillo 
newspaper man gave the address.

From Abilene Reporter-News; 
“Verdict of death by self inLicted 
gunshot wounds was returned in 
the death of Mervin Tilman Wal
ser, 49, whose body was found at 
6:45 am., May 26, in the water 
garage ;'iich he operated.

Walser was shot over the right 
ear by a 38 super automatic, which 
was gripped in his right hand. In
quest was conducted by Justice of 
the Peace Jack Bates.

Walser had been in ill health 
for some time. Brnm in Scranton, 
he came to Stamford in 1934 from 
Cisco. He was a shriner.

Survivors include the widow, a 
son, John, who is in the Army in 
Alaska; a daughter, Mrs. G. D. 
Lewis.

Mr. Walser was known in Put
nam having lived here a number of 
years ago and worked as a mec
hanic in Putnam garages.

Memorial services for Lt. Roy B. 
Kendrick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Kendrick ,Sr. of Denton, was held 
in the Denton Valley Methodist 
church Wednesday afternoon at 3 
Lennol Hester of Midland and R. 
S. Richardson of Abilene officiat
ed.

Lt. Kendrick was killed in a 1 24 
Bomber in Australia on December 
26, 1942. He had been overseas only 
a few months.

Burial was made in the Ken
drick cemetery at Denton. The 
body orrived here on the Sunshine 
Speciol Tuesday at 7 p.m. and re
mained at the Wylie Funeral Home 
until time for the funeral.

Lt. Kendrick was bom in Den
ton Valley, December It, 1917. and 
attended school until his senior 
year when he attended the Clyde 
high school, graduating there in 
1935. •

He is survived by his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Kendrick, pioneer 
settlers of the Denton community, 
a son, Linda Roy, five; two sisters, 
Mrs. Anthony Hunt of Abilene and 
and Quida of New York.

He was holding the position of 
a soil analyist when he volunteered 
for service in the army.

Pallbearers were Luther Cald
well, of Denton, Edwin Ogle, 
Breckenridge, Winfi .d Kendrick of 
Gustine, Lee Groves, Tuscola, Orin 
Kendrick and Weldon Edv/ards of 
Clyde.

Cross Plains Chosen 
To Host Old Settlers 
At Reunion In August
Annual reunion of Callahan 

County Old Settlers will be held in 
Cross Plains August 13, it was de- 
cic&d by members of the executive 
committee in session at Baird 
Saturday.

Invitation to come to Cross Plains 
was extended by Claude Foster, 
County Commissioner from pre
cinct four, and after discussion of 
the matter the body voted unani
mously to accept the Cross Plains 
proposal.

Committees named by R. P. (Bob) 
Stephenson, president, to handle 
various phases of the reunion are 
as follow:

Concessions. Fred Heyser.
Registration and presentation of 

identification badges: Mrs. W. D. 
Boydstun and Mrs. C. R. Cook.

Nominations: Roy J. Kendrick,
S. F. Bond and H. H. McDermett, 
Sr.

Program; Mrs. L. L. Blackburn, 
Mrs. Fred Heyser, Mrs. Blan Odom 
and Earl Hayes.

Awards; B. H. Freeland.
Masters of Ceremonies: Fred

Heyser and Jack Scott.
Ice water: Callahan County

Commissioners Court.
Coffee: Mayor S. N. Foster of 

Cross Plains.
Belle Plain College committee: 

Claude Flores and Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Austin.

Old fiddlers contest, open to 
musicians of 50 years and older: 
Mrs. V. E. Hill. Prizes will be $7.50, 
$5.00 and $2.50.

Publicity Committee: J. Marvin 
Hunter, Jr., J. S. Yeager, J. R. 
V’ u-d and Jack Scott.

For the past two years the old 
settlers reunion has been held at 
Hickman Park, just East of Baird. 
Prior to that the gathering was 
rotated from one section of the 
county to another, having been 
held at Cross Plains twice before 
in the past.

Third Round Of Increasing 
Wages More Difficult To 
Obtain Than First Round
Baptist Association To 
Meet With Admiral 
Church On June 17
Callahan County Baptist Associa

tion will meet with the Admiral 
church on Thursday, June 17, 
opening at ten o’clock In the morn
ing.

Theme of the session will be: 
“Wilt Thou Not Revive Us Again; 
That Thy People May Rejoice In 
Thee.”  ,

Song and praise service con
ducted by the Admiral church will 
open the meeting and Earl Pyle 
of Oross Plains will say the de
votional at ten fifteen; at ten 
thirty “The Need of a Revival” 
will be spoken on by Rev. J. W. j 
Partain of Scranton, and “How to; 
Have a Revival” will be brought j 
by Rev. C. R. Myrick of Cotton- 1 
wood at ten fifty.

At eleven ten, Rev. M. F. Richard- ! 
son will speak on "What It Costs 
to Have a Revival”, and at eleven 
thirty, Rev. Sidney Fox of Clyde 
will tell the “Abiding Results of a 
Revival.” At eleven fifty, Rev. A. 
A. Davis, Baird pastor, will bring 
an evangelistic message. Lunch at 
twelve twenty.

In the afternoon boara meetings 
will be at one thirty, ordination of 
deacons at two thirty and .ad
journment at three o’clock.

T H R E E  PU TN A M  
ST U D E N T S R E C E IV E  
D E G R E E S  A T  N TSC

Rain And Hail Visit 
Area Over Past W eek

Establishment of a United States 
Air Academy at the Sedalia, Mo 
Army Airfield has been proposed 
by a Republican senator, James P. 
Kem of that state, Missouri.

The air academy, according to 
the senator, would be comparable 
with the Naval Academy at An
napolis and the Military Academy 
at West Point.

Mrs. M. H. Sargent 
Has Major Operation

Biggerstaffs Have 
Two Cats Over 
15 Years Of Age

H. D. Agent’ s Itenary J 
For 2nd Week Of June;

Monday. June 7:
Eula Senior and Junior 4-H Club. 

Tuesday, June 8:

Mrs. M. H. Sargent was taken 
to the County hospital last 
Sunday afternoon where she un
derwent a major operation Monday 
morning. A representative of the 
News was informed Wednesday 
afternoon that she stood the opera
tion fine and was doing as well 
n.c could be expected.

Her many friends in Putnam and 
Cisco are hoping she will soon 
completely recover and be able to 
return home.

One hundreo thirty five cases of 
infantile» paralysis, br polio, have! Put113™ H D. Club, 
been reported In Texas through Wednesday, June 9.
May 8 it was announced and this j 10 a m- Bayou 4' H Club. ̂ r\ rr» PfACt. niotne TVnumber was said to be more than 
three times the number reported at 
this time last year.

Measles, mumps, whooping cough 
and chickenpox are also said to 
exceed the normal number for the 
time of year.

Clean up campaigns have been 
advised all over the state.

2 p.m. Cross Plains H. D. Club. 
Thursday, June 10:

Union-Hart H. D Club.
Friday, June 11;

Clyde H. D. Club.
Saturday. June 12:

Dress Review Committee Meet
ing.

Mr. And Mrs. Mercer 
Have First Homecoming

Mrs. W. I. Browning and dau
ghter Jackie of Fort Worth spent 

It it’s true that only two per cent the week end visiting in the Mob- 
of the people in the United States j ley home. Mrs. Browning is the 
are morons, they sure do get a- ! former Miss Bonnie Wayne Brit- 
round. I tain.

For emlU consideration elsewhere 
Orte Your Bank AS REFERENCE 

First National Rank In Cisco 
Member F.D.X.O

Obtain here for all purposes 
SOUND BUSINESS LOANS 

First National Rank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Mercer had 
their first homecoming of their 
children Sunday when they were 
all there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Elrod of T3ft, 
Texas. Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Mercer 
and family of Range’-. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Mercer o Roosevelt, 
Oklahoma. Mr. and 7 ire. D. C. 
Foster of Atwell. Mrs. Willie Jones 
and son from Throckmorton, Ar- 
ron Jones and filially, Smithville, 
Texas, Clint Brashear and family 
of Atwell.

Mr. am’ Mrs. George Biggerstaff 
have two white cats that are 15 
years old. They are full brothers, 
named ‘Bright Eyes’ and ‘Honey 
Boy’, bom June 1, 1933, who cele
brated their 15 birthday Tuesday. 
The cats are active and playful. 
Their mother died when they were 
three weeks old and they werj fed 
with a spoon. The Biggerstaffs al
so have a horse given George when 
the horse was two or three years 
old.

The horse is a full-blooded Nor
man aiven George by Mr. R. F. 
Scott, Sr. of Paris anl is named 
Scott. Last Sunday Mr. Davis, 
editor of the horse magazine "Back

DENTON, Tex. May 30 — Mary 
Alice Brown, Robert L. Clinton, Jr. 
and Mis. Wanda Clinton of Put
nam are listed among approxi
mately 332 North Texas State 
Collegp students who have applied 
for degrees to be confeired in 
graduation exercises at 8 p.m. June 
2 .

Of the 332 candidates, 34 have 
applied for the master’s degree and 
298 for the bachelor’s. Robert G. 
Storey, Dallas attorney, will be 
speaker for the commencement ex
ercises, and Dr. William C. Jones, 
pastor of the Dallas Central 
Christian church, will deliver the 
baccalaureate sermon at 10:30 a.m. 
May 30.

Miss Brown, Ihe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Brown, route one, 
Cisco, will receive the bachelor’s 
degree in clothing. She is a mem
ber of the Ellen H. Richards Club, 
House President's Club, Kappa Del 
ta Pi and Alpha Chi.

Clinton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Clinton, Sr., will be a- 
warded the bachelor of music de
gree. He is a member of Phi Mu 
Alpha and Alpha Chi.

Mrs. Clinton, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. L. Lowry, will receive 
her bachelor’s degree with a ma
jor in elementary education.

Itain, which has been general 
over the Cross Plains territory, fell 
in this section over the week end, 
ranging from drizzles to hard
showers and totalling .89 inches in 
town. A hail storm Saturday after
noon along a six mile s>.rip from 
the H. A. Young place on highway 
36 South to near Echo damaging 
growing crops considerably and in 
places stripping trees of foliage, 
was said to have killed young pigs 
on the Elme»- Henderson place near 
Burkett, some ston_s being as large 
as hen eggs. Damage to crops was 
said to be fifty to seventy five per 
cent on some farms.

Rains in the Rowden vicinity and 
West were in greater proportion 
than in the immediate Cross Plains 
territory and growers in that sec
tion say a fine season is in the 
ground. Prospects for feed and 
com  crops are brighter now than 
at any time during the 'present 
year, it is remarked. Stock water 
has become more abundant and 
farmers, generally, are optimistic 
that 1948 may yet prove a success-i 
ful farming year in these parts.

As the San Antonio Press sees 
things: “ Organized labor’s third
round of post war wage increase 
demands, spearheaded by CIO 
unions roughly shooting at 30 cents 
hourly raises, has run into sub- 
stantiallp successful management 
resistance so far. The indication 
that the upward wage price spiral 
is slowing down, but the necessary 
stabilizing readjustment may not be 
had without hurtful productions.

“The steel intustry started the 
trend In mid-April, Its ‘no third 
round Increase’ policy countering 
with a price cut, followed by a 
similar move in the electric ap- 
ppliance industry. The key coal, 
automotive and railroad industries 
set against pattern forming worker 
demands now outstanding.

“CIO meat workers after a costly 
ten week walkout, voteu to approve 
the companies 9 cent offer in con
trast to 20 cents demanded. In the 
automotive industry test bid, sig
nificant of all CIO unions, Chrys
ler workers lowered their demand 
freon 30 cents to 17 cents, only to 
strike against the companies stand 
at 6 cents. National foreign insti
tute summerizes the trend, in the 
month following the steel indust
ry decision, the average wage in
crease granted in 320 contracts 
negotiated ran around 7 cents, o- 
gainst the 11 cent pattern pre
viously.

High boosts in manufacturing 
was 15 cents or just half the third 
round wage target.

“The latest announced major 
strike threat is by CIO telephone 
equipment workers, seeking 30f 
more an hour, with no company 
counter proposal. If the currut 
trend holds that strike may not 
br averted, though it would De de
feated under the Taft-Haxtley Act’s 
national emergescy provisions in 
this instance also, but the present 
demand is not likely +0 be met.

“ United States News, records 
that strikes are becoming unpopu
lar with most workers, as stopping 
wages too often are exceeding pay 
rate gains. Union officials general
ly blame the Tai.- Hartley Act, but 
x major factor is that public opin
ion solidifying agains. further in
flation to the point of harsh y In
convenient temporary supply and 
services interruption to check it.

"Union officials may continue to 
demand short increases as hedges 

! against the expected swing of the 
J economic pendulum; but the area 
of lush and .easy across the board 
increases is over. In return to pop
ular support in that ph.ise of the 
anti inflation struggle, manage
ment’s obvious ret ponsibilify for 
corresponding price, and profit re
adjustments favorable to the pub
lics interest.”

fee?

Automobile Industry 
Searching For W ays To 
Make A Cheaper Car

Cotton Support Price 
Fixed At 27.50 For ’48

The Agricultural Department at 
Washington announced interium 
loans on the 1948 cotton crop aver
aging 27.50 cents a pound for A id

in ' it he Saddle’ ' c am e out'and made lin* cotton of % inch stapler “gross
a picture of Scott to appear in the 
July issue.

Mr. Davis said he never knew of 
another horse as old. He was 3S 
years old in March.

The Biggerstaffs also have a 
pair of geese. The gander is at 
least 45 or 50 years old. The 
Biggerstaffs had them 30 years and 
they were old geese when shipped 
out here from Palestine, Texas to 
the party who owned them two or 
three years before Mrs. Biggerstaff

In Its drive to produce better 
cars at lower costs, the automobile 
industry has more than six thou"- 
and research engineers, chemists, 
phsiclst, metallurgists, and design
ers at work in nearly 200 labora
tories.

One goal of the researchers is 
to produce roomier car bodies that 
will be lighter and cheaper. They 
are considering greater use of such 
materials as aluminum, plastics, 
and glass. One proposal Is to save

others.

weight” . The loans serve as a price 
supporting device.

The rates were set up for early 
harvested cotton. Regular rates for j some 500 pounds 01 weight by fus- 
the full 1948 crop will be asnounc- ing frame and body into a single 
ed about August 1. unit.

loan rates vary with the freight! Work is also under way on a 
charges from growing areas to mill higher compression automobile en- 
centers. gine that will save an estimated .33

-------------------------------- | in fuel. Some laboratories propose
Mr. and Mrs. John Allen Pruet j to boost engine power by Injecting

R. F. Webb Given Place 
On Jr. College Conference

R. F. Webb former superinten
dent of the Putnam high school for 
many years and row Dean of the 
Junior College at Cisco, has been 
given a place on the Junior Col
lege conference at the University 
of Texas at Austin, June 3, at 
which time a program consisting 
of a panel discussion of the “ eva
luation of college instructors will 
be made.

and baby of Cisco visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet, 

bought them. He has outlived three here during the week end-

Mrs. J. B. Brandon spent the 
week end visiting in the home of

water and alcohol mixtures into 
engine cylinders.

Engineers are being prodded to 
develop a cheap automatic trans
mission to eliminate the gearsrift 
In lower cost cars Research is al-

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Webb and 
children c*f Cisco were visitors in Mrs. W M. Crosby near Eastland
the home of their parents, Mr. and j - - - - - - — - - - - - - - - - -
Mrs. J. B. Eubank, the first of 
the week.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Golson and ] so being done to develop curving
one piece windshields, rear window 
ventilation, automatic window lifts, 
hydraulic steering aids, and built 
in Jacks.

Joe Pierce of Baird was a visitor 
here one day last' week.

For notes and drafts use your 
RANK’S COLLECTION SERVILE 

First National Rank In Cisco
! ember F.D.I.C.

For quick (rgurfer of funds 
USE CASILER'S CHECKS 

First National Rank In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

You are always welcome to use 
OUIt NOTARY SERVICE 

First National Rank In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

Save Time And Effort In 
BANKING BY MAIL 

First National Rank In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

TO THE LEFT IS NEVER 
MOVING TO THE RIGHT

The le”t is never right. That’s not 
a political slogan. It’s a warning by 
safety experts, that careless driv
ing is dangerous. Last year 2,600 
were killed in traffic accidents as 
a result of driving on the wrong 
side of the road.

Over 260,000 were injured, many 
of them permanently disfigured. 
Drive right warns the Accident Pre 
vention Association on casualty ard 
Surety Companies, and you won’t 
be left for the undertaker.

It’s no fun to be statistic, if 
you’re on the staggering annual 
accident records, the Accident Pre
vention Department Association of 
Casualty and Surety Companies. 
Accidents last year killed 100,000 
persons and injured ten and one- 
half million. The death toll was 
up 2 per cent from 1946. Be care
ful, be safe, reminds the depart
ment. 1

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK' PERSONAL LOAN 
First National Rank Ir Cisco 

Member F.P 1 C
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Wheat Support Price 
Set At 1.96 Bushel

LYNDON JOHNSON WILL BE 
BACK IN CAMPAIGN SOON

Congressman Lyndon Johnson, 
was knocked out if the Senatorial 
campaign on account of illness 
several days ago, is now able to 
return to Texas in a short time ond 
re-enter the campaign.
Murry College will begin June 14 
and classes are slated to start on 
the 15th. 300 are expected to en
roll for the McMurry summer ses
sion. The first session for the 
summer school will end July 23. 
The second session will open July 
26 and end September 3.

VETERANS 
Question Box

Mrs. R. D. Brown of San An
tonio is here this week visiting in 
the home of Mr. Brown’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown.

Read Classified Ads
MILD and MELLOW
Melbas contain plenty 
o f th e  c h o i c e s t  
Havana tobacco, to 
make them mild 
ond fragrant 
You'll enjoy 
them from 
the first 
to  the  

a s t

p U f > '  READY TO SMOKE

They tost only 9 * 
>, M? Nole the long ash.

' . I t  to u r d ta l t r  does not have Melbas, 

write*I. LEWIS CISAI NFL CO.. WJWEtS, NEWARK 1. N. 1.

MELBA
THE C I G A R  S U P R E M E

Q—May I work while I am en
rolled for rehabilitation and train
ing under Public Law 16?

A—A disabled veteran, while pur
suing vocational rehabilitation 
training, should not engage in em
ployment except with approval of 
the training officer, and in cases 
of serious disability, only as ap
proved by medical authority.

Q—I am a World War II veteran 
and plan to go to school under the 
GT Bill for the first time next 
fall. When should I arrange for 
my entrance into school?

A—You should arrange for your 
entrance into college or other in
stitution of learning at the earliest 
possible moment.

Q—What benefits, other than 
subsistence allowance, is a veteran 
entitled to while pursuing a course 
of instruction *nnder the GI Bill?

A—Veterans Administration will 
pay for his tuition, books, supplies, 
fees, and other authorized expenses 
within certain limitations.

Q—May I take graduate work 
under the Servicemen's Readjust
ment Act?

A—Yes, if eligible, you may take 
graduate work under the Service
men's Readjustment Act (GI Bill).

The Department of Agriculture, 
i also offered support price loans 
on wheat at a rate averaging $1.96 
a bushel, farm basis. The rate for 
last year averaged only $1.63.

Department officials stated these 
rates will be called “ interiuin rates" 
and will be in effect until the de
partment announces regular rates 
for the crop beginnisg July 1.

The regular rates will be deter
mined by the parity prices of the 
grain as of July 1. Farm law r»- 
quires that they be not less than 
90 per. cent of parity. Officials 
said should the regular rates be 
different from the $1.96 average 
for the interium rates, adjust
ments would be made on any loans 
made in the meantime.

The department is setting up a 
loan rate of 70 cents a bushel on 
oats, as the national average, for 
oats for last year was 63 cent- 

This years average loan rates for 
grain sorghums will be $2.31 a 100 
pounds against $2.12 in 1947.

THE A ME RI CA N WAY

Final selection of 320 out of 800 
Navy and Marine Corps enlisted 
men is under way to determine 
vho will receive Secretary of the 
Navy appointments to Annapolis 
next fall.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
COULDN'T 3E 

FILLED BETTER

teg

W.A.A. News
The clearance of surplus in the 

El Paso area by WAA and slated 
for June 10 will involve materials 
originally costing $200,000. In ad
dition to about $100,000 worth of 
machine tools released by a govern
ment defense committee, some auto 
parts, cafe equipment, tents, heat- j
ers, coolers and medical furniture! Texas & Pacific Has

That New Look
! Give those Spring garments that NEW LOOK 

by having us clean and reshape them.

Fashion Cleaners
C. M. Peek

Callahan County’s Best Equipped Cleaning Plant 

Baird, Texas

Look Out, M ister!

and supplies will be among 88 lots 
to be offered the various classes of 
buyers. Veterans will be invited to 
bid on two setaside items at this 
big clearance: a revolving truck- 
mounted crane and a laundry 
trailer complete with equipment. 
Inspection will continue through

27 New Cars In Use

DALLAS, Tex. May 16 — Having 
put into service'more new passen
ger equipment in the past two and 
one-half months than any other 
Southwestern railroad, Texas &

June 9 at WarehouseNo. 22," Fo?rt! Pacific Railway added up deliveries 
Bliss The selling period for vet- | Saturday and announced that the 
erans, all other priorities and com- | haJf' way mark 1138 been P8® ** on 
mercial purchasers will commence Itre $5,800,000 order for 48 cars, 
at 9:00 a.m. June 10. .President W G, Vollmer said that

127 sew cars are now in use, 15 
coaches and 12 sleepers.

There’s only one way to Hill a prescription— and that’s the 
right way! Use of the right quality drugs . . .  in the right 
quantities . . . o j  a pharmacist who realizes his vital role in 

safeguarding health and who expresses this responsibility by 
devoting the greatest measure of professional skill and care to 
every step of the compounding. Because yon ran be sure that 
the right way is our only way, have your prescription filled 
by us . . . they couldn't be filled better at any price.

Lernore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

• w-a-a 
Forty seven buildings and fix

tures at Majors Air Field , Green
ville, will be offered first to priori- 
lies, then to the general public in 
a disposal program announced this 
week by War Assets Administra
tion. Schools and the other institu
tional and government groups will 
have until May 31 to make their 
claims, and remaining buildings 
will be marketed to non-priority 
purchasers by means of a scaled 
bid offering to close June 21. Of
fers should be directed to Wa A’s 
regional office of real property dis
posal. This property, including 
firance, ripply, barracks, post ex
change, storage and similar struc
tures, is for off-site use only, 

w-a-a
Some odd things still come up 

from time to time in WAA’s in
ventory of government owned sur
plus. Buyers are now being solicited 
for 117 oil paintings and original 
water colors by leading American 
artists. This internationally famed 
collection was assembled by the 
government in response to requests 
from foreign countries for a show
ing of contemporary American art.

This placing of cars in service 
as fast as they arrive from the 
manufacturers follows the policy 
announced by Vollmer at the end 
of February when the first unit, 
the sleeper Eagle Island, came off 
the production line. He said that 
time that the T&P was putting the 
new equipment into use immediate
ly because of the public’s desire for

Summer Care Should 
Be Taken To Prevent 
Poliomyelitis Spread

The danger of crippling and 
death from poliomyelitis is very 
real and should not be minimized, 
but according to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, a knowledge 
of the facts aoout this disease will 
help fight the fear of it, and aid 
in preventing the panic that is 
usually associated with the ap
pearance of polio.

The facts about polio are these: 
It attacks so few people that 20 
cases per 100,000 population is con
sidered an epidemic. Half of those 
who get the d.sease recover with
out crippling; another fourth, with 
good care, recover with only slight

mest in it from the railroad’s stand
point. (Cost of the new cars has 
doubled since it originally was 
ordered joist three years ago.

T&P’s Passenger Traffic Mana
ger, W. W. Fair, explained that the 
27 cars are in service on three 
trains, ‘‘The Sunshine Special,” 
"The Texan,” and "The Louisiana 
Limited.”

The “Sunshine” runs between El 
Paso and New . York City, “The 
Texan” Ft. Worth-St. Louis, “The 
Louisiana Limited” , Ft. Worth-New 
Orleans. All three trains serve Ft. 
Worth, Dallas, Marshall and in- 
teimediary stations. When the en
tire 48 car complement has been 
delivered, the trains using the new

Sale will be by sealed bid "011 "each ^ P m e n t  will be christened "The
Eagles”, serving all T&P mainline 
cities in Texas and Louisiana. This

it and because of the large invest- cripplings. Deformities can be pre
vented and crippling lessened in 
many casesr by prompt, complete 
and sometimes prolonged medical
care.

Even though these encouraging 
facts have been established, still 
with polio as with any other dis
ease prevention is better than cure. 
Sumer is the chief danger period, 
and to avoid the risk of contracting 
this disease, it is well to observe 
the following health suggestions, 
especially with regard to children: 
practice absolute cleaniness in per
sonal, heme and community life; 
try not to mingle with crowds; 
don’t get over-tired since extreme 
fatigue lowers resistaned; avoid 
chilling by swimming overlong in 
cold water; consult your doctor at 
once if a member of your family 
has fever, headache, nausea, a cold, 
upset stomach, muscle soreness or 
stiffness.

Following these suggestions will 
help to prevent the spread of polio 
but if you do have a case in your 
family, remember that the majori
ty of patients with good care re
cover without crippling. Your fear 
or panic will only make it harder 
for you and your child.

It's Logical
Call A Doctor When You Are 111,

Call A Mechanic When Your Car Is Out Of Fix 
And To Go To

Odom's Cash Grocery
For Top Quality Meats And High Class Staple 

And Fancy Groceries.

We Have A Nice Stock of Staple And 
Fancy Groceries.

Canned Goods, Practically All Brands 
Nice Stock of Flour and Feeds

PRICES REASONABLE

WE SELL ONLY QUALITY MERCHANDISE

ODOM’S CASH GROCERY
PUTNAM, TEXAS

Janette Has A 
Beauty Shop In 

Her Home
Permanents $4.00 & Up

Call 302J for an Appointment

Janette's Beauty Shop
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward School. 

606 East Tenth Cisco, Texas
m m m m m am m m m m o

piece, subject to the standard pri-. 
ority sequence. The collection is on 
display at the Whitney Museum of 
American Art, New York City.

'  w-a-a
Latest in the parade of Texas 

cities to acquire municipal airports 
under the provisions of Public Law 
289 will be Harlingen, which will 
soon take over its adjoining sur
plus air force camp, the Harlingen 
Army Air Field. It has been pointed 
out that the Southwest is particul
arly fortunate in being able to 
secure fine airports for its muni- 
capalities, since the Grand Prairie 
War Assets Administration region 
contains nearly half of all surplus 
airport property in the United 
States.

w-a-a ______________
The sales program for war sur- j Two locations in Baton Rouge, 

plus personal property in Texas! Louisiana, will be the scene of a 
and four adjoining states has al-1 War Assets clearance on June 3. 
ready been tentatively scheduled1 Items such as electrical supplies,

means five complete trains in all, 
three between El Paso and St. Louis 
and two between Ft. Worth and 
New Orleans. July 1 now is the 
date expected for the first of the 
five trains to have its complete new 
consist.

Since “Eagle” sleepers are the 
all-room type with roomette, bed- 
rood and drawing room accomoda
tions, Fair said “delivery of our 
new equipment at this rapid pace 
means that we are fast satisfying 
the persistent public demand for 
f iditional private-room space.”

If the present pace of deliveries 
is maintained, T&P officials said 
their entire new car order would 
be received by August.

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

406 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

for 112 different locations. This 
advance scheduling carries WAA up 
to June 30, and involves virtually

About the most discouraged per
son we’ve ever seen was the fel
low who had written a long over
due letter, and then lost it before 
getting it mailed.

For over sixty-two years 
it has been our privilege 
to render a service to 
this community.

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24
J. S. YEAGER, Representative -

zexas
Putnam, Texas

"4-

valves and fittings, cafeteria 
equipment, office machines and 
furniture, lumber and timbers, Summer lime Necessities

all such surplus in inventory, a- j tenting, medical supplies, paints, 
side from real property and re- j hardware, pipe insulation a n d  
lated material. The WAA has, scrap metal, will be offered the 
partly by virtue of the withhold- J bidders. The surplus .stocks, worth 
ing of new surplus declarations by | about $300,000 originally, will be
the armed forces, already been able 
to reduce its inventories in the 
Grand Prairie region to approxi
mately $40,000,000 In personal 
property from approximately $75,- 
000,000 on hand in March.

inspected at the Baton Rouge 
Permanente Metal Company, and

Advertising Doesn’t Cost— It Pays

Why take less than 
the Best and Biggest 

Cigar Value?

All Metal Sun Visors (painted to 
Match your car) Installed

Reynolds Water Cooled Cushions
(MADE IN CISCO)

- Rea, Blue or Green

28.50

6.50

10.95

REFRIGERA TIOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND 
REFRIGERA TIOT SERVICE

Baird, T xas

YOU SET BETTER
LOOKING SHAVES AT 
A SAVING With-

SMOKE

Side Awnings

Columbia Skyway Overdrives (Installed) 129.50

MANY OTHER ITEMS TO MAKE YOUR SUMMER DRIVING
MORE ENJOYABLE

C I G A R S
For Real Smoking Pleasure

2 for 15*
Motor Company

Friendly Ford Dealer,
I f  your dealer is out *>f 
Joh,' linkin'*, writo folUKBouMR. a. max 1 1.

STEVE NANCE CHARLEY GRAHAM

I
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A B IL E N E  SCH O O LS 
W IL L  H A V E  i ,800 
SUM M ER ST U D E N T S

Local Theatres Are 
Vital Civic Forces In 
The Community Life

Deep Test With Cable 
Tools Starts In Two 

Weeks West Of Clyde
Location for a new Callahan 

County wildcat which may drill to 
j the Ellenburger with cable tools 
! has been filed by Great Lakes Car- I

Approximately 1800 students are 
expected to endoll in the summer 
sessions of the Abilene colleges.

Registraration' for the first sum- j How motion pictures are a part j bon Corp., as the No. 1 Beulah 
mer term at Hardin-Simmons Uni- of community life and the civic 1 Pyeatt, four miles West of Clyde,
versity begins Wednesday at 8:30 responsibility of local theatres, was | 2,000 feet from the South and 1,400
a in. told yesterday by Harry M. Warn- ] from the West line of section 44

In the Corral classes, will begin J er, president of Warner Brothers, j BBB&C survey, 
at 7:30 Thursday morning. A p -! in a specially prepared article for j  On permit for 4,9500 feet, the

Box Office, trade publication for [ well’s first objective is the Swasti-
the cinema industry.

“ A theatre in a community is a 
social unit designed to do the 
greatest good for all”, Warner de-

proximately 900 students are ex
pected to attend.

Abilene Christian College regis
tration will begin June 8 with 
classes schetuled to start June 9.
The first session of the summer dared.
term will end July 16 and the sec
ond term will begin July 20. It 
will end August 27. ACC expects 
an enrollment of 600 students.

Registration for the ‘ first term 
of the summer session at Mc

Queen Wilhelmina of the Nether
lands will abdicate her throne in 
favor of her daughter, Princess 
Juliana, toward the last of Sep
tember it was reported.

The *eondition of her health was 
given as the reason. Queen Wil
helmina, nowr 68 years old, has been 
In poor health since the early days

“ The motion picture theatre, 
even while affording entertain
ment, has proved a notable focal

ka. Prom that point it may be 
carried to the Palo Pinto and then 
to the Ellenburger if conditions ap
pear favorable. Drilling is not ex
pected to start for about two weeks.

On the East edge of the county, 
two miles Southeast of Putnam, 
operators have plugged and aban-

Officials Meet With 
Hiway Commision In 

Austin Monday Morn

Great men never feel great and 
small men never feel small.

point for many successful human!- | doned the Producers Development
tarian causes such as Red Cross 
drives, war bonds, Salvation Army, 
and numerous trailers made from 
time to time.

“The great achievement of the 
motion picture in the community 
is that it has made history enter
taining. It has given the American 
citizen more and more information 
from which he can make up his 
own mind. •

“Because it attracts such masses 
of the population the motion pic-of the war and has twice before 

relinquished her work and forced lure theatre is the perfect head- 
to take a rest. The Princess both quarters for public service en-
times took over the reins of govern
ment temporarily.

It’s a sign of prosperity when 
men’s pants bag at the pockets 
instead of the knees. •

The typical Navy recruit is 17 
years old, unmarried, has no de
pendents, comes from a rural area, 
left school at the age of 16, and 
joined the Navy to travel or to 
learn a trade, according to a re
cent survey conducted by the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel among 
2,400 new enlistees.

Company No. 1-B J. D. Isenhower 
(filed as the No. 1 Mrs. Doris 
Freeman) Ellenburger test 660 
feet from the North and West 
lines of a 161.25 acre tract in BOH 
survey 7.

Total depth was 4,130 feet, and 
no shows were reported.

TURKEY CREEK QUILTERS 
MEET IN A. A. HOLLEY HOME

P O L I T I C A L
C A L E N D A R
The News Is authorized to 

announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 
Democratic Primary, July 24, 
1948.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil 
Appeals, Ilth Judicial District: 

Courtney Grey
Representative, 107th District:

L. R. Pearson 
Billie Mac Jobe 
Charles H. Dawson

District Clerk:
Mrs. Corrie Driskill Neithereutt

County Judge:
J. ,L. Farmer

Count Clerk:
Bruce Bell

Tax Assessor-Collector :
M. H. (Bob) Joy

Sheriff:
S. M. Nichols 
Joe Pierce

County Treasurer:
Presley (Turk) Reynolds

County Commissioner, Prect. 3:
1. G. J'obley

deavors, because if you want to 
dramatize the need for fire pre
vention. or for periodic examina
tions to control tuberculosis, or for 
conserving fats, you do it through 
the motion picture theatre.

“The motion picture has a de
finite place in the lives of the 
people. School teaches them how 
to get along with their contem
poraries. In the theatre they see 
how to get along with older and 
younger people. The great prob
lem of the individual is to be with 
people—it sounds funny, but it is 
a real problem and those who don’t 
solve it become misfits. Going to 
the movies has taught more than 
one person to get along with che 
rest of the v arid.”

Members of the Turkey Creek 
Quilting Club met Friday, May 28, 
in the home of Mrs. A. A. Holley 
with seven, ladies present. Two 
quilts were completed during the 
session.

Among those present were Mrs. 
J. H. Coats, Mrs. Arthur Burton, 
Mrs. Cecil Goble, Mrs. McWilliams,

*w..
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Death Is So Permanent

George Weeks was in this week j 
and set his subscription dates a 
year ahead.

Mr. and Mrs. Donold Flahie and 
daughter, Ginger, of California, 
visited Mrs. Flahie’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Adams, this week.

Qcm tiw & ntcd 
P O S T  P O L E  D I G G E R S

LEAD THE 
F I E L D "

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCuin and 
daughter, Cynthia Lu, visited her 
parents in Winters this week.

Cross “Plains eating establish
ments were examined Monday by 
an inspector for the state health 
department.

Mrs. Don McCall was in Brown- 
r od Monday where she attended 
World Council of Church Women.

Miss Jeanine Paschall of Abilene 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Brown for several days. She is 
a neice of Mrs. Brown.

Mr. and Trs. O B. Edmondson 
and son left Monday morning for 
Palestine to spend a few days in 

Mr. and. Mrs. M. E. Howell visited j the home of his parents.
friends in the county hospital at I _____________________
Baird one night this week. j Mrs. Owen Baum of Coleman vls-

--------------------------------i itcd in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M>s. W. E. IL-nmett of La Feriaj jog Baum and other frien<*_ and 

will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. H
Hammett this week end enroute to 
Denton to attend summer school 
at a college there.

relatives the past week end.
______----------------------

Mrs. Omar Smith was a Dallas 
visitor first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Asderson 
were in Dallas this week

Billy Anderson, student in Texas 
Tech, spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Anderson, in Cross Plains.

Mrs. C. F. Hise of Knor City has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin Placke, and Mr Placke.

Gerald Moon, who will attend 
Hardin-Simmons summer session, 
spent two days bet :een terms here j 
this week.

Bill Rudloff, wno is employed at 
Settle's Tailor Shop, was a visitor 
in Lubbock the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kirksey and 
daughter of Brownwood visited 
friends in Cross Plains Sunday.

personnel figures shows that over 
46% of the present Regular Navy 
officers are former enlisted men.

Billy Mai Coppi’-i^er spent the 
1 past week end with friends in 
Stephenville.

1
Rev. D. L. Barnes left Tued&y 

for Fort Worth to attend Methodist 
annual conference He was expect
ed to return Friday.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Neal Smith, who will enter the 
sumryer session at McMurry In 
Abilene in two weeks, is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Smith.

FOR SALE: One large used Frigid- 
aire, better hurry it will not be 
here long. Baird Furniture Co., 
Baird, Texas.

Mrs. Charles Taylor was returned

Health Advice Given 
By Dr. Geo. W. Cox

“ Although we may not be sick, 
we may be far from being well. 
There is a great and vital differ
ence between high and buoyant 
health and the health of the aver
age person, or of one who is only 
well enough to be out of bed,’ Dr. 
Geo. W. Cox, State Health Officer, 
sal l today. •

“’Unless we have the essentials 
of health in our daily habits of 
living, we are as sure to pay the 
l>ena!ty of impaired health, sick
ness and early death as we are of 
cause and effect in other situa
tions,” Dr. Cox continued. “We 
should ask ourselves, ‘How long do 
I expect to live?’ ‘How long can I 
retain my efficiency, both in work 
and play?’ ‘Do I want to become 
incapacitated soon after middle 
life?’ ”

The alternative, according to Dr. 
Cox’s statement, is to adjust one’s 
program of living to insure the 
fundamentals of health and thus, 
barrirf accidents, keep young' and 
retain active efficiency to an age 
of 70 to 80, or more.

The essentials of health are 
simple: sufficient fresh air and 
sunlight, good food and food 
habits, regular exercise and ede- 
quate rest. Yet, in checking the 
health of thousands of individuals 
who considered their health good, 
it has been rare indeed to find a 
single ierson who did not habitual
ly disregard one or more of these 
essentials. Therefore, no matter 
how good or poor our health, we 
should check our daily program of 
living for health habits that are 
essentially faulty but of which we 
may be unaware.

Abilene Wool Sells At 
79 Cents Per Pound

The Gordon McCann Wool and 
Mohair Co. at Abilene announced 
Tuesday the sale of 100,000 pounds 
of spring wool up to 69 cents per 
peuna.

About 75,000 pounds of the wool 
In 24 lots, went at 65 to 69 cents 
per pound, with the larger clips 
selling at the top price. A car 
load of heavy wools, in some 25 
lots sold at various prices up to 
59 cents.

The warehouse previously had 
sold approximately 100,000 of early 
shorn wool, mostly of the heavy 
variety.

Wool has been moving at a rapid 
rate this spring and there remains 
little unsold wool in the state and 
virtually all of the CCC owned 
wools have been sold for the first 
time in four, years.

County Commissioner Claude 
Foster and other members of the 
Commissioners Court met with the 
Texas Highway Commission in 
Austin Monday in regard to the 
farm-to-market road from Cross 
Plains via Cottonwood to Putnam. 
The all-weather road which has 
long been a most sought-after pro
ject of the three communities and 
citizens along the route is yet in 
the problematical stage, uowever, 
local officials have expressed them
selves as intending to work on the 
matter unrelentingly until the road 
is built one way or another.

Anyone who works for money 
alone Is very poorly paid.

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts 
Cisco, Texas

TEXAS PACIFIC REPORTS 
SLUMP IN CAR LOADINGS

Texas & Pacific announces a 
seasonal slump in freigh hauling 
has caused the Texas & Pacific 
railway to cut off five mechanics 
and curtail over- time payments at 
its Lancaster shops in Fort Worth.

The line predicted the shops will 
return to normal when the Cali
fornia fruit movement starts soon. 
They said only eight thousand four 
hundred cars being moved daily 
this month as compared with 9,000 
cars last month.

Oil movements out of the Per
mian Basin had slump ted from 290 
cars daily to 240.

Mrs. Mable Carrico, Miss Betty 
Mobley and their guest. Mis. W. I. 
Browning, visited in Gorman 
Saturday.

Mr. and vMrs. Charles Reynolds 
and son, David, of Tulsa, Okla. 
visited their mother, Mrs. John 
Cunningham, and other relatives 
here the past week.

Tlje first Wave assigned to over
seas duty during peacetime was 
recently sent to the Navy’s public 
relations office in San Juan, Puerto 
Rico.

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing:

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
and town lots in Callahan 

County.

Callahan A bstract 
Company

MARION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

Randall C. Jackson
LAWYER 

Baird, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

For Thrifty Shaves 
That Really Rate

Sm

Mrs. R. L. Clinton was a busi
ness visitor in Cisco Saturday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Strickland of Trus- 
cott and Mr. and Mrs. Junior Bal- 
deree were visiting in • the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. N. Balderee Sun
day.

Mrs. Hugh Vernon Smith of La- 
mesa was here over the week end 
visiting with her mother, Mrs. C. 
C. King. She returned home the 
first of the week with her sister, 
Marine King, returning with her 
to spend a few days.

No Other 
Low-Priced 

Blade l« So Keen, 
So Long- 
Lasting

*1F0R 1 0 c
JO w* 25c

Mr. and Mrs. James and Edward 
King were out from Fort W orth! 
over the week end visiting with 
_Jr. and Mrs. Pete King.

M^s. George Damon has returned 
home from Crane where she had 
been visiting with her deughter and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, 
for the past several days.

R. G. Gilmore
Baird, Texas

Dirt Contractor, 
Scrapers, 

Bulldozers, 
T a n k in g  & 

Cleaning Mesquite 
or any other timber. 

Ju

MILD end ME* LOW
No other door et 9c contain*
Such high quality toboccos.
Yes, there is plenty of 
the choicest HAVANA 
tobacco grown on 
the island of Cuba 
In every,Melba 
Cigar. Try one 
today. Yoy 
will enjoy 
If from the
first to M
the last M m W i
puff. /  / '

m g r Try one today!
/ J y  They tost cnly *2 *

f  It yout cooler does
^  f ’Y  not h ow  M elbas, Writ*

'v't mm cini ms. co.. muck, kewuk 3. h i

M

Table manners: When in doubt 
whether to use the fork or spoon, 
use the knife and remove all 
doubt.

JUST RECEIVED new shipment 
linoleum rugs. White Auto Storey j 
Baird, Texas.

PLENTY SEAT COVERS AND
to her home here Monday after- j BATTERIES to fit all cars. White 
noon from a Gorman hospital
where she has been since breaking 
and ankle on South Main Street 
here last week. She is convalescing 
normally.

Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

Paul Sipith was an Abilene vis
itor Monday.

They are easy to 
at tach on any 

farm tractor with rear-end power 
take-off. Digs holes in hard dry soil. 
It's easy to set the depth gauge 
and control all operations from the 
driver’s seat. Interchangeable auger 
size;, . . . Timken bearings.

•  OR - MID - OPERATED •  MUG-MI LIF1
•  SIDE DHL tOJUSlBEITS ® UI1IERSU HUCI

SOLO O N LY BY SER V IC E  D EA LER S

Your Local
USED COW Dealer

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abilene, Texas

F.P.
Shackleford

Putnam, Texas

TO RENT 200 acres of land for 
cash. Good five room house, 5 mi. 
South of Putnam. Mary Guyton, 
Putnam, Texas.

LOST OR STRAYED: Sheppard 
Collie dog, white and black spots. 
Will answer to name “Jeff” . $50. 
reward. Notify Putnam News or 
Raymond Demeree, Putnam, Tex.

FLOWERS for all occasions, free 
delivery. Flowers wired anywhere. 
Kelton’s Flower Shop, Baird, Tex.

FOR SALK; One Sniiatone hearing 
aid, will sell at a bargain. Also 
have a good young milch cow for 
sale. Mrs. E. N. Hull, Olden, Texas

A girl may wear a golf outfit 
when she can’t play golf, and a 
bathing suit when she can’t swim, 
but when she puts on a wedding 
gown she knows what she’s doing.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Cunningham 
of Garden City were here over the 
week end visiting in the home of 
his mother and other relatives and 
friends here.

Those attending the singing here 
from Scranton Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Sprawls, Mrs. 
Orville Reese and Pies Ray and 
possibly others whose names the 
writer failed to see.

Joe Green of Bangs was up look
ing after business interest 'Wednes
day afternoon.

It is rumored that cheerfulness 
is largely a matter of one’s income 
being above one’s outgo.

The News received a letter fro n 
our old friend J. H. Bumam at 
Stanton enclosing check for his 
subscription for a year in advance. 
Thanks.

THE C I G A R  S U P R E M E

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Corn winyI_ _ _

FOR SALE : One modern five room 
| house with duplex, located at 507 
W. 3rd in Cisco. Double garage 
and extra Inrgc lot. All buildings 
In good state o f repair. A bargain 
at $4750. Call at the News Office 
or see J. c. Frieke, 507 W. 3rd 
Cisco, Texas

FOR SALK: Six room house, mod
ern In every respect, 10.5 acres fine 
truck land, modern sewage, both, 

| lu r water, Venetian Mi* Is, garage, 
! barns, rliirkenhouses, ceder. plenty 
j fruit tree*. dos; In to caurches and 
j school. Located at Olden, Texas 
J Ideal place for chicken or truck 
farm. T 'i t  Is a real t :v, will more 

1 soon. See or call Mrs. E. N. VInil, 
Olden, Texas of Tlie I nMam News.

Machines at Work
We use the most modern machinery available in 

the maintenance of accurate and current records con
cerning the accounts of our .customers. We cannot 
eliminate, however, the- human equation, nor would 
we dispense with it if we could, for this factor lends 
emphasis to the spirit of service which characterises 
the operations of a modern bank.

Thus, we note with appreciation the accurate per
formance of our machines bue we point with pride to 
the hands that-press the keys.

Citizens Stale Bank
Member F.IXI.C.

CROSS PLAINS, TEXA

—  Do you suffer distress from —

FEMME
WEAKN

With Its Nervous, 
Highstrung Feelings?

Are you troubled by distress of fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Does it make you feel so 
nervous, cranky, restless, weak, a 
bit woody— at such times? Then ro 
try Lydia E. Plnkh&m'a Vegetable 
C r  -npound to relieve such symp
toms I Women by the thousands 
have reported remarkable benefits.

P lnk h am ’s Com pound is what 
Doctors call a uterine eedatlve. It 
has a grand soothing effect on one 
of woman’s most important organs. 
Taken regularly— Plnkham’s Com-J

1

pound helps build up resistance 
against such distress.It’s  also  agrt 
stomachic tonic! All drugstores.

m

el=i to

Monthly Female Pains
Pink ham's Compound Is very 
effective to relieve monthly 
cramps, headache, backache, 
-  when due to female func
tional monthly disturbances.

i f
»ke the

W f i S S S S S fetx
for thisp,IrPo£, OUs

oGfdia £ . (PinJUuMHb V E G E T A B L E
C O M P O U N D *

HOW YOU WIU
benefit by reading

Hi *  w orld 's daily newspaper—

IKE ClitlSTIAN SCIENCE MOHIKiR.

S r a S S a M s S !

You will find yourself one o f
♦he best-informed persons in your community on world affairs when 
you rood this world-wide doily newspaper regutorly. You wilt gait> 
fresh, new viewpoints, o  fuller, riciier understanding of todoy's vital 
news—PLUS help from its exclusive feetu *• on hamemoking, education, bu'ineis, theater, music, radio, sports

Hubs tribe new to 
this specie! “get- 
acqueinied" offer 
—1 month lot $ |

i The Ch- stion Science Publishing Society 
'O ne, N way Street. Boston 1*5 M ess, U S A. P8-5

Enclosed is $l,> tor which^ilecse send me The Chrlsi an . 
|Science Monitor for one month.

Stote



Used Cars
Come in today. See these clean used cars. Ready 
to go.

i— 46 Ford Pick Stal^e, very low mileage. 
Clean as a pin.

1— 41 Ford Tudor. Perfect condition.
A good Buy.

W ant To Buy Good 
Clean Used Cars

Earl Johnson Motor Co.
Sales Service

BAIRD, TEXAS

f

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
“We’re Home Folks”

Cisco, Texas

Elnora's Beauty Shop
507 East 8th Street 

Cisco, Texas

Just across the viaduct from red light.

Call Telephone No. 701 and Make an Appointment.

You will want to look your best 
Why not keep up with latest hair styles by 

by going to Elnora’s Beauty Shop.

“The Place of Friendly Service”

Dean Drug Co.
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas

FATHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 20th. 
And Vacation Time

Call For M’hal You Want, Dean Drug Co. Has It 

Buy Nationally Advertised Brands

— Wrist Watches 
— Jewelry 
— Pearls 
— Toilet Sets 
— Bill Folds 
— Nylon Hose 
— Fountain Pens
— Perfume
— Cologne 
— Cameras

•V.

By Evelyn R. Wielanri

Paint For Protection
Painting a  house or a bam does 

make it look nice, but the real rea
son behind painting is to protect 
the building. If your home or farm 
balding has not been painted dur
ing the past four or five years, 
now is the time to tend to that 
job. says W. S. Allen, extension 
agricultural building engineer of 
Texas A&M College. To let the job 
go any longer means that the sur
face of the siding may need more 
careful and expensive preparation 
for repainting.

Local conditions play an impor
tant part in the selection of paints, 
for example, in warm, humid cli
mates harder types of paint that 
contain greater amounts of zinc 
oxide usually stand up better than 
soft paint. And in the extra dry 
sections, it is the other way around. 
Soft paints containing mostly wnite 
lead axe better.

There is a good supply of ready- 
mixed paint of high quality to 
suit local conditions, and it can 
be had in nearly s ly  color.

Allen says to remember that a 
paint job is no better than the 
application. A good painter will 
take off all the old loose paint and 
make sure the surface to be paint
ed is dry before he starts his job. 
Even the best paint will fail if it 
is applied right after a shower, or 
in foggy, humid weather.

One of the important things to 
do before starting a paint job is 
be sure the paint is mixed right. 
Too much oil causes the paint to 
dry slowly, get dirty and fade. 
And. not having enough oil causes 
the paint to wear off rapidly. 
Cracking is caused by hard quick 
drying of heavy, oily mixtures. Too 
much thinner in the paint or not 
enough coats will usually cause 
chalking.

Two coats of paint is all right j  
when the surface is in good con
dition and most of the old paint 
remains after sanuing, brushing 
and scraping. Otherwise, says Al
len, three or four coats are needed. 
The cost might be more, but you 
can rely on having a more lasting, 
satisfactory job.

Last Summer’s Dress
The dress you thought too long 

last summer may be still too short 
for the current style, but there are 
ways of making it longer and more 
stylish, too. “ Study the styles in 
newspaper ads and fashion maga
zines to see how nmterials are 
combined in dresses, and you’ll be 
surprised to see how many ways j 
you" can make your last summer’s 
dress look like new,” advises Nena 
Roberson, associate extension cloth
ing specialist for Texas A&M Col
lege.

She says you’ll find eyelet em
broidered pique used in many ways. 
A skirt can be lengthened from 2 
to 6 inches by using one or more 
bands of the pique. •

Bands ci contrasting color, bias 
plaids or striped material will not 
only lengthen the skirt, but bring 
life and color to a discarded dress. 
A yoke added to the top of n skirt 
is a good way to get the “ new 
look” in length and hip style, too, 
says the specialist.

A bias fold or a “petticoat ruf
fle” added to the bottom of a full 
skirt can ad 1 2 inches and fit into 
the current styles as well..

The specialist suggests that all 
dresses made this summer have a 
good hem, asd all new clothing

bought or ready made have a 
generous hem in addition to being 
the proper length. This proper 
length depends upon the woman 
and her height for there is no 
definite number inches from the 
floor for all women to follow. 
Many stylists say from 11 to 13 
inches is within the fashion, but 
Miss Roberson says the very tall, 
slender woman might wear her 
skirt 13% inches while 10% inches 
from the floor might be more be
coming to the very short woman 
and yet both be fashionably cor
rect.

Personals
Benton Brown, who is employed 

at San Angelo, spent the week end 
here with his family and mother. 
Mrs. Brown returned to San Ange
lo with him, coming back to Put
nam first of the week.

Jim Yarbrough was in town 
Thursday afternoon and said they 
had a fine rain in his community 
which halted grain harvest.

Lee Yeager of the Pueblo com
munity was in town Friday morn
ing and reported a good rain.

Joe Me Don nail of Spur visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cross last 
week.

Rev. W. B. Gilleland is attending 
the Methodist Annual Conference 
at Fort Worth this week and Mrs. 
Gilleland is visiting her son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kelly, at 
Lubbock.

John Lawler, who has been vis
iting Mr. anl Mrs. W. J. Cross, re
turned to his home in Llano Tues
day.

Little Miss Vemette Davis of 
Putnam is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman Coffey this week.

Misses Beulah and Hazel Res- 
pess and Mrs. G. H. Vlifton visited 
in the Roy J. Clark home in Abi
lene Monday.

Herman Heine attended the 
funeral of his aunt, Mrs. Henry 
Heine, at Comfort Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Schaffer 
of Tyler visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-"" 
man Heine over the week end.

L. R. Pearson of Ranger, present 
representative and candidate for 
re-election, was in Putnam Friday 
morning doing a little campaign
ing. He said Ranger had fine rains 
recently.

It was announced recently that 
the Ponca Indian tribe will soon 
present claims to the United States 
government for $10 million based on 
a ninety year old treaty involving 

. land in Nebraska and North Da
kota.

The tribe was removed off the 
land by government troops in 1858 
and only about $1 million has been 
paid them since their removal the 
report stated.

Mrs. S. M. Eubank was shopping 
and visiting among friends and re
latives in Baird Friday afternoon.

R O A D W  A  Y  
E A U T Y S H O P

Where most people like to go 

and get
one of those cold wave specials for teen age girls 

Made special for you, soft natural curls.

$ 6 . 5 0  aid UP
Two Doors West of Palace Theatre 

CISCO, TEXAS

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 38

PUTNAM — TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION
W. 0. vVylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

Mrs. D. C. Clark returned from 
New Braunfels Friday where she 
has been teaching school. She will 
spend the summer here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Pruet.

R o w d e n  N e w s
By Patsy Crow

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Allen of 
C sco werfc visiting in the home of 
Mrs. L. B Moore and Mrs. Allen’s 
sister, Miss Eva, last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin and j 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Horn- | 
er attended a 5th Sunday singing at I 
Putnam Sunday afternoon.

L. A. Warren of Cisco was in 
Putnam Saturday looking after in
terests here. He has drilled four 
wells South of town recently with 
one of the best producers in the 
shallow field.

Miss Marjorie Jene Mauldin vis
ited with Velda and Thelda Crow 
Sunday.

Mr. Cook of , Baird has a force 
employed here dismantling the old 
school b idding with a view of 
building a high school gymnasium 
before school begins this coming 
season. He has the old building 
torn down and ready to begin on 
the new one as soon as brief 
cleaned.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Gibbs were 
honorel with a bridal shower Mon
day night at the home of Mrs. Blan 
Odom, Ice cream and cake was 
served afterwards.

Dean Gibbs visited with Leroy 
English Sunday.

Miss Cordelia Bains visited with 
Miss Pearl Smedley Slmday.

are Mr. Wallace Homer spent the 
j day with Mr. Sonny Bains Sunday.

Summer Specials
For Cool Driving

Reynolds Cool Kushions 
Automobile Air Conditioners 

Ventshades and Sun Visors

Let Us Clean Out Your Radiatir—  
Drain, Flush and Refill the Transmission 

and Differential

Sufphen Motor Co
Baird, Texas

Mrs. Jessie Adair of Lubbock was Qne reason wh every woman 
here over the week end visiting her \ heT troubles to her husband *  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gunn. because are him

Mark Bamum of the Union com
munity was in Putnam Saturday 
afternoon and said a good rain 
fell in his community. The rain 
set grain harvesting back a good 
bit.

J. M. Ramsay of Arkansas has 
been here the past week and will 
remain for several days before re
turning to his home.

W. L. MOORE
Bonded

Licensed Land 
Surveyor. 

CISCO, TEXAS 
Phone 557 or 2. 
Cisco, loxas

The best way to be satisfied with 
your lot is to build a house on it.

m m

When that old watch or clock fails to tick, 
see Mr. Duncan, the jeweler.

Lest We Forget . . .
Me have the most complete stock of prescription 

drugs in the county and a pharmacist 
who is accurate and prompt.
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‘ ,’ow . . .  John Deere Disk Harrows 
can be quickly straightened for cross
ing grassed waterways or wet spots 
and angled again without stopping or 
even slowing down. When equipped 
for operation with the new John 
Deere Powr-Trol, smooth hydraulic 
power angles or straightens the disk 
gangs at the touch o f the operator's 
hand on the convenient control.

All John Deere Disk Harrows are 
rcgu.'ntiy equipped with a simple, 
positive trip-rope control for angling 
or straightening the disk gangs from 
the tractor seat.

The sturdy John Deere “JB” is a 
double-action harrow with no costly 
built-in weight to bury it in light soil; 
ye' in hard ground or tough stalk 
conditions, you can add weight to 
secure plenty of penetration. Flexible 
construction, ample clearance, proper 
weight distribution, and easy adjust
ment—these are other important 
features that make it easier to do good 
disking with a Model "JB” . See us 
soon for complete details.

F. P. SHACKLEFORD
PUTNAM, TEXAS

t

is  your refrigerator 
in top working ?

\ \  ell, here is the good ’ole summer time—  
with the hot, hot days just around the corner 
— days when your electric refrigerator will 
rea lly  get a work out!

B y the way, your electric refrigerator will 
give you top service only if it is in top work
ing order. We suggest that you have it checked 
over soon by a serviceman who specializes in 
the type refrigerator you are using. You’ll find 
the names of such men in your telephone 
directory.

And here’s an encouraging thought for your 
budget! For just one penny, Reddy Kilowatt 
will protect the food in your refrigerator for 
five hours! That’s less than a nickel a day—  
from midnight tonight to midnight tomorrow!

* '•

WesCIbcas Utilities 
Company

________
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